Dairy and Food Inspection, Ph: 651-201-6027, Fx: 651-201-6116

Dairy Permit Inspection Request
Please fill out all application information. Submit this form directly to the appropriate inspector.
date

requested effective date

inspector name

request for

q grade a

q grade b

request type

q new permit

For SCC or SPC reinstatements, please provide the result of immediate response test. q
producer name (legal entity name)

patron number

plant association

btu

farm location address information

scc

producer mailing address information
producer mailing address

location city

producer city

location zip

location county

q upgrade

result:

q spc

location address

location state

q reinstatement

producer state

is this a new permit that is replacing an old permit (quit milking, new owner, etc.)?

producer zip

q yes

producer county

q no

If yes, please provide the following information about the old producer permit:
producer name

patron number

out of business date

comments:

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE, please certify the following:
I have inspected this producer’s operation and premises including the well construction and location, the water supply throughout the
dairy facility, the dairy barn, milkroom, and the milking equipment. I have fully discussed the requirements of milk production with this
producer and agree to continue to work with the producer so that farm conditions and milk quality standards are maintained. I have
provided a copy of this agreement to the producer.
field representative name (printed)

date

field representative signature

7

DAIRY REPRESENTATIVE, please certify the following:
If a permit is issued, I agree to the inspection of this dairy facility by an authorized person from the MN Department of Agriculture at any
reasonable hour. I understand that if the authorized person determines that the milk or dairy facility is such that it appears a public health
hazard exists, this permit will be suspended. I further understand that interference or refusal to allow inspection by the authorized person
will result in the suspension or revocation of this permit.
dairy representative name (printed)

date

dairy representative signature

7

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, an alternative form of communication is available upon request.
TDD: 1-800-627-3529. MDA is an equal opportunity employer and provider.
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